
From:

To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Paul Enns
Allard. Catherine FLNR:EX
Kevin Barata: Olava. Frandsca FLNR:EX: Adriana Snashall
Re: further map detail for Run for Water Trail Race - requesting response by noon Mar 26
March-26-18 10:00:03 AM

Hi Catherine,

Thank you very much for your help with our request.

I'm forwarding your response to the FVRD technician assisting with our application.

Much appreciated,

Paul Enns
Run for Water Trail Race
778-241-4447

On Mar 26, 2018, at 9:54 AM, Allard, Catherine FLNR:EX
<Catherine. Allard@gov. bc. ca > wrote:

Hi Paul,

Thank you for your note. As discussed, the review of your application for a Licence of
Occupation on Crown Land is not likely to be completed in time for the event due to

our current backlog situation; however, based on my preliminary review of the subject

application we do not have any initial concerns with the 2018 event under the general

guidance of the Permissions Policy. That being said, there is still more work to be done
before we can finalize this approach. Specifically, I have asked an Authorizations
Specialist in Crown lands, Francises Olaya, to review the proposal in more detail and
liaise with the Forest District and Rec Sites and Trails branch. Francisca initiated this

work last week but unfortunately she is not in the office today, so FLNRORD will need
an extension until (I anticipate) the end of this week. Please let me know if you have

any questions in the meantime.

Kind regards,

<image001.jpg> Catherine Allard
A/Section Head
South Coast Regional Office
Ministry of Forests, Lands & Natural Resource Operations
Ph: 604.586.3374

From: Paul
Sent: Friday, narcn ^J, <iJiy d:b.5 ^n
To: Allard, Catherine FLNR:EX



Cc: Kevin Barata
Subject: Re: further map detail for Run for Water Trail Race requesting response by
noon Mar 26

Hi Catherine,

Can you share any updates to our process?

I'm aware that the FVRD has requested we forward a "letter of acknowledgement
from MPLNRO (approval of use of forest service roads and recreation sites)" by
Monday, Mar 26 at noon.

A response by then would be greatly appreciated, if possible.

Thx for considering,
Paul Enns
Rnn for Water Trail Race

On Wed, Mar 21, 2018 at 1:24 PM, Paul
Hi Catherine,

wrote:

Here are maps and urls for both of our trail race routes bemg used on Sat, May
26. All trails are within what is known as Sumas Mountain Inter-regional Park.

The url will allow you to zoom into the Forest Access Road and trail name detail.

10K TRAIL RACE ROUTE: httDS://www.trailforks.com/route/mn-for-watei^lfik-
trail-route/
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25/50K TRAIL RACE ROUTE
httDS://www.trailforks.com/route/nm-for-water-25-50k-route-2017/
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As we discussed, the FVRD is requesting written confirmation by noon Mar 26
that MFLNRO is aware of and allowing our event on May 26.

Thx for you help with this process,

Paul Enns

Run for Water Trail Race Director (volunteer)


